
       

Saturday, April 28, 2012 @ 9:30 A.M.

Auctioneers Note:  Since the Yoders have sold 
their farm, they will be selling their equipment at 
Auction.  is will be a larger auction than this bill 
refl ects and we anticipate running 2 auction rings. 
Make plans to attend as this will be an interesting 
day with lots of items not listed.   anks, Randy   
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  Daniel D. & Irene Yoder 
  22421 Hwy 63 Bloomfi eld Ia. 52537

Machinery  
Detroit 80 HP diesel - IH 8’ grain binder
Isuzu 80 HP diesel - NI 1 row corn picker
2 section spike tooth harrow - 8’ cultipacker
2 section spring tooth harrow - JD 1209 haybine
Gateway motorcart 26 HP Kohler w/PTO & hydraulics
3 pt cart with hydro. & attachments for any motorcart
Bale mover w/ spear & winch - tumblebug bale mover
2 NH #56 hay rakes - JD hay rake - JD 603 brush cutter
Pequea 710  hay tedder - NH #69 square baler
IH #9 high gear mower w/ 7’ bar - 2 Pioneer forecarts
24 HP Onan engine w/ mount for Pioneer cart
I&J 2 row cultivator (like new) - Moline corn sheller
30’ Owatonna 205 elevator - 2 pull type discs
Green wagon w/ IH endgate seeder - rotary hoe
IH horsedrawn manure spreader - Pioneer snow blade
ELS 600 gal. liquid manure spreader - fert. spreader
ELS manure pump & stirrator w/ portable stand pipe
IH gear w/ hayrack - set heavy duty ELS axle & wheels
Little green wagon on springs - potato plow
2 hand crank corn shellers - 2 gravity fl ow wagons  
Machinery below for parts
NH 469 haybine - JD 1209 haybine - old plow
FarmHand grinder mixer - model M manure spreader
IH corn planter -  Lots of scrap iron!!! 

From Bloomfi eld Ia. Go West on Hwy. 2 - 4.5 miles to Hwy 63.  
 en South 1.5 miles to Auction site.  Watch for signs!

Horses - Harness - Buggy
 Team 10 & 17 yr. old Belgian mares (mother & daughter)

10 yr. old Reg. black Percheron mare
Sire: Clearview Spirit - Dam: Laydee Charlene

4 & 5 yr. old black Percheron mares full sisters 
Dam: out of the above mare - Sire: Pleasant View Duke

9 yr. old Draft-Morgan cross black gelding
6 yr. old Draft-Morgan cross sorrel mare

3 yr. old Reg. Morgan gelding Windwacker breeding
4 yr. old Reg. black Morgan mare Ranches Tom breeding

6 yr. old grade black Morgan mare (rides & drives) 
4 yr. old grade black gelding - 4 yr. old grade black mare

3 yr. old grade sorrel gelding - 2 sets draft harness
Surrey w/ hydraulic brakes - 2-3-4 horse eveners

Ropes & pulleys for tandem hitch - Broad Head collars
2 saddles - halters, pads & lots of harness parts

Household
 New Perfection 5 burner tabletop stove (good cond.)

New Perfection 3 burner stove w/ 2 doors
Large Kitchen Queen cookstove - 2 burner bake oven

3 burner SS bake oven (like new)
        Large older Serval kerosene refrigerator

              Kerosene & SS woodburning water heaters
            Gas floor lamps & hanging lamps - lanterns

      Large kitchen cabinet w/ flour bin
           2 SS sinks (double & single) - several dressers
         2 older treadle sewing machine cabinets

      Several sewing machine heads - 4’x8’ folding table
      4 or 5 complete full-sized beds - lard press

         2’ couches & chairs - several kneehole desks
     Upholstered reclining wheel chair
    Gallon size canning jars & others

        Bread mixer w/ 2 bowls, doughhook & beater
          2 gal. & 6 qt icecream freezers (reconditioned)

             5 qt. & 2 qt. icecream freezers - sleeping bags
       Several waffle irons - bedding & pillows

#32 universal meat grinder - Pathway papers
Weight bench & weights - Encyclopedia sets

Wood box on castors w/ hinged lid - books etc.
Many more items not mentioned!!

Shop & Farm Misc.  
2 portable hay & grain feeders - 5 bale rings

20 metal farrowing crate doors w/ cups
Metal band saw - drill press - steel press
5 HP 2 cylinder air compressor 23 CFM

5 HP Honda engine w/ 2” high pressure pump
5 HP Kawasaki engine - 8 HP Kawasaki
3500 PSI pressure washer w/ 8HP Honda

Sears & Roebuck pump shotgun

Lunch Served By Amish Ladies
Bake Sale Proceeds For Medical Bills   

Bring your trailers as loader & auction 
personnel will be available on sale day


